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Abstract: India is a rural based  country  and  nearly by around 65 per cent populace is living in villages.
Farming  is   the  basic  source  for  earning  which  require  the  energy as intensive measure for production.
The country itself is facing an acute shortage of electricity, which affects the irrigation facility in the villages
across the country. The low level of increasing power plants, improper prediction of energy requirement and
depletion of fossil fuels has bound restriction to supply adequate power to farming. To avoid the circumstances
of the power, another way is use of the renewable energy sources. The villages in the country have naturally
indowed with variety of natural energy sources, by which means it is possible to develop self energy generating
villages to satisfy the energy demand. The project of village level planning and management of natural land
resources for the self  development  was carried out in three villages namely Rahit, Sahit and Khambora of
Akola district. The villages in the country have strong and abundant natural energy sources. The biomass in
villages is available in variety of forms. The crop residue and livestock waste and the excess forest wood are
main available sources of  biomass in the villages. In the present study, assessment of biomass available in
three villages was carried out for finding out the self generating nature of the villages. The impact of the self
energy generation was determined over time. It resulted in direct saving of the money and in employment
generation to rural people. The present research work is the assessment of the bioenergy available in rural
villages for self-sustainable development. In this study, the biomass consumption of the villages for domestic
as well as for all the other activities has been collected. The bioenergy sources such as biomass available
through forestry, agriculture waste and residue etc. and animal waste (animal dung), have been collected for
the  exact  quantification  of  the bioenergy generation capacity of the villages. From the study it has been
found  that the villages have considerable bioenergy potential. The magnitude of the bioenergy density will
help  in  building  self  power-generating villages. A biomass gasifier and biogas energy generation system in
the studied villages have been analyzed for the overall benefit.

Key words: Biomass resources assessment  Energy consumption  Bioenergy density  Power generator
sizing  Biomass economic  Overall benefit

INTRODUCTION It requires new approaches in the farming in precious

The use of various energy sources for fast growing changed drastically in present decades. The energy use
energy economy is very essential. The traditional way for has increased with variety of modes and consists of
energy production is now days having some restrictions electricity, fossils fuels and others non conventional
due to the shortages of energy stock reservoirs. Energy sources.
uses in  industrial  sector, household and for agriculture The farming mainly  feature  with the livestock’s
is a crucial input for the development. In India, agriculture based system, which includes the cattle mainly of cows,
is the fastest growing sector with a view of responsibility bufflows, bullocks etc. A huge quanties of cattle dung is
of supplying the grains to large population in the country. available  in rural area for generating green energy for the

ways. The farming scenario of the Indian village has
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self sufficient energy villages. Traditionally, the present supply is based primarily on land use statistics and yield
way this cattle dung is being used as farm yard manure for of various crops, plantation and forest biomass
farm lands. In  modern  approach  it is necessary to productivities and the animal waste available [2, 4, 7].
convert this cattle dung into biogas and then use slurry
as a nutritive feed for the farm land. Community biogas Village Information: Study was conducted in three
plants are the common way to achieve such type of work villages   of  Barshitakli     taluka     of    Akola    district
and satisfy the energy demand of rural communities. (in Maharashtra State India. The major crops grown in

In  present  line  of  farming  production a large villages are cotton, sorghum, soybean, greengram,
amount of agro residue has been found excess on farm. pigeonpea  and  wheat,  etc.  The  geographical  area  of
No adequate methods are found for conversion of these the  villages are  15,  12,  06 sq. km., the total population
residues in to energy products [1]. The residues are of of the villages are, 792, 479 and 200. A total cultivable land
cotton stalks, pigeon pea wastes, soybean straws, wheat of  three  villages  was  592,  474  and  128 ha of Rahit,
straws, etc. Some residues are partially used in household Sahit  and  Khambora  respectively. Selection of villages
cooking and as cattle feed. Even those large amounts of for the energy assessment was purposively done with
farm  wastes have  been  burned  on  farm  by the farmers. concentrating  the  more  emphasis on surveying area.
It is necessary to assess the information of rural based The list of the families in the villages was obtained from
biomass generation for the energy independency [2]. the Grampanchayat offices.

Biomass of agro residue, cattle waste has acquired
considerable importance as  biofuels at domestic cooking, Biomass from Agricultural and Residues: The cultivated
industrial application and some of extent power area and the biomass yield of each crop influence the
generation for satisfying the energy demands of the end biomass potential from agricultural residues were
users [3]. There is substantial interest in increasing the collected from villages. The yield of a crop according to
propagation of primary energy supply from renewable season and variety across an area was obtained by
energy sources, primarily to reduce levels of carbon averaging the yields of the previous years. The energy
dioxide emissions but also to diversify fuel uses and equivalent of these residues was taken based on what
improve  energy  security [4]. Biomass energy sources would be obtained if they were subjected to the most
may be able to offer socio-economical and technical energy-efficient  transformation  processes.  Portion of
benefits compared to other renewable energy sources. the residues available are used as fuel, while some is used
The exact predication of the socio-economic benefit has as fodder and the  rest  is left behind in the field for
not yet been completed in the India and could help to nutrient recycling. Bioenergy from agriculture residues
guide level of additional subsidies that may be (BE ) is computed by [8]: 
appropriate for bioenergy compared to the other
renewable  energy  sources [5].  Biomass  is  considered BE = Bioenergy from agriculture (kcal)  = Total agro
the renewable  energy  source  with the highest potential residue production-consumption of agro residue
to contribute to the energy demand of modern economy (1)
of developed and developing economies [6].

The present research work was mainly intended Biomass from Forest Land: The biomass potential of the
towards the assessment of the energy used by the rural forests is dependent on the type of forest and its
community  and  biomass  production  in the  villages. distribution cover. The biomass production varies with
This information will help in deciding rural biomass the type of  forest.  The forest wood fuel collected
energy generating potential. With the help of the annually by the household from the adjoining forest area
assessed biomass we have proposed the bioenergy was taken with the energy equivalent. Total bioenergy
density of rural villages for installing the adequate from forests (BE ) is computed by
conversion methods for generating energy.

MATERIALS AND METHOD collected-Consumption of wood in household activities (2)

Biomass Resources Assessmenr: The data of biomass Biomass from Live Stock (Animals): The livestock
available in the villages was collected by personnel population of cattle, buffalo, sheep and goat were
interaction with farmers and households in the selected collected from the personal interaction with the
three villages viz Rahit, Sahit and Khambora. Bioenergy respondents.  It was taken as 12-15 kg/animal/day  for 

1

1

2

BE  = Bioenergy from forests (kcal) = Annually wood2



Total possible energy generation (kWh)BED =
Total geographical area of village (ha) 

Energy generation (kWh)Power generator size (kW) =
Yearly operating hours (h)

Energy generation (kWh)Power generator size (kW) =
Yearly operating hours (h)
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buffalo, 3.0-7.5 kg/animal/day for cattle, 0.1 kg/animal/day where
for sheep and goat. The total dung produced annually BED is bioenergy density in kWh per hectare
was calculated by multiplication of the animal dung
production per year and the number of head of different Biomass  Power  System:  The  sizes  of  the biomass
animals. Assuming 0.036-0.042 m  of average 0.30 m power generator have been decided on the basis of the3 3

biogas  yields   per   kg   of   cattle/buffalo   dung,  the quantities of biomass available and the overall conversion
total  quantity   of   gas  available  was  estimated [9]. efficiency. It was computed and decided by means of the
Total bioenergy from livestock (BE ) is computed by: following formulae for the crop residue.3

BE  = Bioenergy from livestock (kcal) = Total cow dung Energy generation (kWh) = Quantity of biomass x heating3

collection-direct dung consumption through cake (3) value x conversion efficiency

Total  biomass  sources  available from various
sectors is computed by aggregating the energy computed This relation mainly emphasized on the total energy
from individual sectors (forestry, agriculture, agriculture generation of the system. It is necessary to decide the
residues, livestock) and is given by, operating hours per day and thereby as whole year for

Bioenergy availability =  BE + BE + BE (4) power generator of crop residue based can be calculated1 2 3

Energy Utilization Pattern of Villages: In this study, the
energy consumption patterns of the villages were
collected from the survey. All socio-economic activities
related to the energy used were collected. The use of (7)
energy in houses, for irrigation, villages lightning system,
use of diesel in tractor of allied machineries, use of petrol The sizes for the digester based power generation
for two wheeler and small agro processing units were have been computed by using the following relation:
collected [10].

In  this  study  the  consumption of energy in Energy generation (kWh) = Biogas (m ) x heating value x
irrigation pumping system was surveyed from the villages. conversion efficiency (8)
The capacity of an irrigation pumping systems in
horsepower (hp) and operating hours of the system were This relation mainly emphasized on the total energy
collected  from  the   personal  interaction  with  farmers. generation of the system. It is necessary to decide the
By aggregating this information, the energy consumption operating hours per day and thereby as whole year for
in the irrigation pumping system was computed for one digester based power generation system. The size of
year [11]. power generator of biogas operated was calculated by

Bioenergy  Density  of  Village:  The bioenergy density
of the village was calculated for knowing the energy
potential available per hectare. The total possible
bioenergy generation from all the biomass sources was (9)
determined by using the heating value of the biomass
available in the village. This means that the bioenergy RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
density  is  simply   the   total  possible bioenergy
available through biomass sources in a particular area. Socioeconomic Status of Rural Villages: The data
The computational formulae for the calculation of regarding the socioeconomic status was collected with a
bioenergy density was taken as [2], view for determination of the land holding and occupation

for rural farmers of the selected villages. The information

(5)

(6)

residue based power generation system. The size of

by using following relationship.

3

using following relationship.

of land holding, occupation of the rural villagers are
depicted in Table 1.
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Table 1: Land holding and occupational pattern of rural villagers
Occupation Land holding ha
------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------

Village Total no. of households F L F+L F+S S M L
Rahit 318 152(48) 78(25) 67(21) 21(7) 188(59) 96(30) 34(11)
Sahit 268 180(68) 30(11) 40(15) 15(6) 209(78) 44(16) 15(6)
Khambhora 67  36(55) 12(18) 17(26) 2(3) 22(34) 27(42) 12(18)
Note: F - Farming, L - Labors, S = Service, S - Small, L - Large, M - Medium Land holding

Table 2: Crop growing pattern of the three rural villages
Cultivated area, ha
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Crop grown Rahit Sahit Khambora
Cotton 246 170 39
Soybean 187 120 32
Sorghum 70 61 11
Black/ Green Gram 22 14 --
Wheat 155 92 25
Sunflower 50 35 10
Gram 89 42 05

Table 3: Status of biomass in rural villages
Total Quantity, tonne
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SN Biomass source Rahit Sahit Khambora
1 Cow dung 1172 895 627
2 Cotton 429 256 59
3 Pigeonpea 142 85 20
4 Sorghum 70 120 32
5 Green gram / Black gram 22 92 --
6 Wheat 155 14 25
7 Gram 89 35 06
8 Soybean 197 60 11
Total biomass, tonne 2276 1557 780

Table 4: Use and surplus of the cow dung in the villages
Total consumption ( tonnes )

Dung available Total -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Name of Village (tonnes) biogas plant Through biogas Through cow dung cake Total cow dung consumed Surplus (Tonne)
Rahit 1172 04 73 15 88 1084
Sahit 895 02 40 11 51 844
Khambora 627 01 20 06 26 601
Total 2694 07 133 32 165 2529

Table 5: Collection, consumption and surplus of biomass in villages
Collection (tonnes) Consumption (tonnes) Surplus (tonnes)
-------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Biomass sources R S K R S K R S K
Cow dung 1172 895 627 88 51 25 1084 844 601
Cotton 429 256 59 180 100 40 249 156 19
Pigeonpea 142 85 20 42 23 20 100 62 --
Sorghum* 70 120 32 70 120 32 -- -- --
*Greengram / Black gram 22 92 -- 22 92 -- -- -- --
Wheat* 155 14 25 155 14 25 -- -- --
Gram * 89 35 06 89 35 06 -- -- --
Soybean* 197 60 11 100 60 11 97 -- --
Total 2276 1557 780 746 495 159 1530 1062 620
Percentage of total (%) 32.78 31.79 20.38 67.22 68.21 79.62
* Biomass sources (agro residue) is used as cattle feed, R - Rahit, S - Sahit, K - Khambora,
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It was observed that more than 50 per cent of that there were 1084, 844 and 601 tonnes of cow dung
households of the selected villages are of small land surplus in the villages, of total 2529 tonnes which will be
holdings with dependency mainly on farming. The study help to fulfill the demand of the villages by using the
was intended toward the biomass collection with a view suitable renewable energy conversion system.
of cropping pattern. It is important while assessment of
the biomass in rural village. Agricultural lands are the Collection and Surplus of Biomass in Villages: In the
main sources for biomass production from resulted selected  village  all  biomass  sources were collected for
agricultural residues. With a creative and collective the determination of the biomass generation capacity.
technique   data    were   collected  from  the  farmers  of Simultaneously the consumption of the bioresources from
the selected  villages  towards  the crops growing area. the personal interaction with the villagers have been
The collected data is presented in Table 2. collected (Table 5). The demands of the energy of the

It was observed that cotton is the main crop is the villagers have been satisfied by using the forest wood,
selected  villages. The area  under cultivation under pigeonpea residue and cotton residue. A large amount of
cotton crop was 246, 170 and 39 ha, respectively, in Rahit, residue were found surplus in the villages. Cattle dung
Sahit and Khambora. The cultivated area under the and cotton residues as a biomass were found major
pigeonpea was not shown in the Table 2, because of this surplus in the villages. Soybean residues, wheat straw,
crop was grown as mixed crop with the cotton. It was black/ greengram, gram straw were found surplus,
observed that soybean and wheat is also the mainly because they are used for cattle feed in villages.
growing crop in the selected rural villages. It is clear from the collected data (Table 5) that 32.78,

Status of Biomass Sources in Villages: The biomass used  for  the  household  energy needs  of  the  villages.
potential, demand and energy used pattern across the It  was observed that  67.22, 68.21 and 79.62 per cent of
village was calculated from the available data. Table 3 the biomass is  surplus  for planning the suitable
depicts information about the sources of biomass renewable energy generation system in respective
available in the selected villages. villages. A total of 1530, 1062 and 620 tonnes of biomass

It was observed that cow dung and the cotton sources were surplus towards the planning of self energy
residue are the major sources of biomass. Annual generating villages.
availability of the cow dung was found to be 1172, 895
and 627 tonnes, respectively, in Rahit, Sahit and Consumption  of  Conventional Energy  in  the Villages:
Khambora. Next to these resources, cotton was observed A detailed summary of energy (biomass and allied energy)
as the main biomass source of 429, 256 and 59 tonnes in consumption  was   carried  out  in  this  investigation.
respective villages. It was found that pigeonpea and This section emphasizes the consumption of conventional
wheat straw are the important biomass sources while energy in the villages. The information about the liquid
planning the self energy strategy of the respective fuel consumption in the village for various needs have
villages. been  collected.  A  very  few machineries were found in

Livestock Bioenergy Sources: In this study, information in the village. Nearly 10250 liters of diesel fuel is needed
about  all   the   bioenergy   resources  was collected. annually for the tractor operation. The consumption of
Table 4 reveals the information about the production and kerosene in cooking purpose was observed to be 8430
use of the animal dung in the village. It was found that litres. The total electrical energy consumed in the small
1172, 895 and 627 tonnes of cattle dung was available in processing unit comes to be 53217 (20155+ 21815+11244)
one year in the selected villages, respectively. It was also kWh per year for three villages. It was observed that
found that, seven biogas plants were available in the yearly consumption of energy for irrigation pumping
villages using 133 tonnes of cattle dung for it. The direct system in three villages comes to be 5546808, 2889705 and
consumption of cattle dung through cake as a cooking 1484092 kWh, respectively (Table 6). In domestic
fuel was observed to be 32 tonne per year. The total operation i.e. lighting, fans and other electrical equipment,
demand of the cow dung through the above operation etc. in the villages consumes nearly 110436, 93780 and
amounts to 165  tonnes annually. It was also observed 7248 kWh of electrical energy, respectively.

31.79 and 20.38 per cent  of  the biomass sources were

the village. There are only five flour grinding mills found
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Table 6: Consumption of electricity by agricultural pumps in the villages 

Village Total No. Pumps 5 (hp) 7.5 (hp) 10 (hp) 12 (hp) Total (hp) Total Units (kWh)

Rahit 94 16 37 29 12 791 949200
Sahit 71 18 36 13 04 538 645600
Khambora 49 11 17 14 07 406 487200

Table 7: Yearly consumption of energy in the villages

Electricity Electricity consumption in Agro-Processing Total (A+B+C)
Village household (kWh) (A)  irrigation (kWh) (B) mill (kWh) (C) (kWh)

Rahit 110436 949200 20155 1069791
Sahit 93780 645600 21815 761195
Khambora 7248 487200 11244 505692

Table 8: Possible bioenergy from available biomass sources 

Total Possible electrical 
Quantity (tonnes) energy generation (kWh) Energy generation (%)
--------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------

Biomass sources R S K R S K R S K

Cotton 249 156 19 1013372 634883 77325 29.60 25.93 6.51
Pigeon pea 100 62 -- 406976 252325 -- 11.88 10.30
Dung 1084 844 601 2004139 1560418 1111151 58.52 63.75 93.41

Total Bioenergy (kWh) 1433 1062 620 3424487 2447626 1188476 100 100 100

Table 9: Possible energy generation with installed power capacity

Power from Cotton Power from pigeonpea TIC
---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------

Name of Village Qt Tonne Energy kWh IC kW Qt Tonne Energy kWh IC kW

Rahit 248 134595 -- 100 54054 55
Sahit 156 84324 -- 62 33514 35
Khambora 19 10270 -- -- -- 5

Note: IC installed capacity, Qt is the quintal and TIC total installed capacity

Table 7 show the outlook of electrical energy Energy  Generation   from  Agro  Residue  Biomass:
consumption of various operational uses in the villages. Table 8 gives the information about the quantity of
It was observed that yearly consumption of electrical biomass resources available in the three villages.
energy in three villages comes to be 1069791, 761195 and Agricultural residue i.e. cotton, pigeonpea, soybean and
505692 kWh, respectively. cattle dung, etc., are also the major available resources of

Possibility of Biomass Energy: The biomass energy generation capacity of the biomass resources, calorific
available in three  villages  is  the function of the how values of the biomass were considered. The calorific value
much  quantities  of  biomass  available through out year. of cotton, pigeonpea and cattle dung were taken as 3500,
It is the simply the conversion of the biomass into the 3500  and   5300   kcal/m ,   respectively  [1,   4,   10,  12].
energy  by  taking  the   appropriate conversion factor. By multiplying with all the available surplus quantity of
The biomass available through the various sources has the biomass, total  energy  generation from the villages
been computed in the previous chapter. It included the was found to be 3424487, 2447626 and 1188476 kWh,
total biomass production from and consumption at the respectively. It was realized that electrical energy
village level. The surplus biomass was taken into consumption  are  more  than  the bioenergy available in
consideration  for   the   energy   generation   purpose. the villages. It was found that conventional energy
The biomass  of  cotton residue, pigeonpea residue and consumption in the villages would be fulfilled by the
the cattle dung are found surplus in the three villages biomass available in the villages more than 50 per cent.
selected for the study. The proper  implementation of  suitable  renewable

biomass in the villages. For calculating the energy

3
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energy generation system will help in self-sufficiency resources selection  of  the power generations capacities
energy village. The percentage of possible electrical of gasifier and biogas digester have been determined in
energy generation from cattle dung as biomass was this  chapter.  The  available literature on these aspects
observed as 58, 63 and 93 per cent of the total energy has been taken into consideration for the selection of
generation from biomass available in the villages economically feasible power generation system.
respectively. After that, surplus cotton residue collected The planning of the suitable system for energy
was shown significant percentages in total possible generation of much important. It minimizes the cost of
energy generation from the biomass which will help in installation and the future cost of the energy generation.
building a suitable renewable energy generation system. The biomass which shows significant availability was

It  means  that  the  electrical  energy used by the rural cotton residue, pigeonpea residue and cattle dung.
villagers of three villages is satisfied by the natural
biomass resources. The ratio of energy consumption to Power  Generation  Capacity  from  Biomass  Residue:
energy available was computed to be 1: 3.5, 1:3.2 and 2.35 The planning of suitable renewable energy generation
in Rahit, Sahit and Khambora villages, respectively. It is system is necessary, once we have potential of biomass
also realized that one of the gasification based electrical resources. This planning depends on which biomass has
energy generation system and biogas electrical energy taken in to consideration for energy generation. The crop
generation project is suited to generate the electrical residue like cotton and pigeon pea has considered for
energy in the village. A newly proposed renewable energy selection of power generating capacity for the villages.
system will not  have  impact  on the ecological cycle of Bhatnagar et al. [13] studied the generation of 1 kWh
the village bioresources. electricity, 1.85 kg of biomass is essential. The overall

Bioenergy Density of Village: The bioenergy available gasification system was observed in many literature as
and the total cultivable area of villages represent the 12.42 per cent, but in recent case the overall conversion
bioenergy density. In the studied three villages, a total of efficiency  was   recorded   as   32   per    cent   [14,  15].
3424487, 2447626  and 1188476 kWh of energy potential The specific fuel wood consumption was reported as 1.2
are  available   for   harnessing   the   natural  sources. to 2.07 kg per kWh according to the utility [12]. The total
This potential is available through the 15, 12, 06 sq. km cotton residues available of three villages are 249, 156 and
geographical area (1500, 1200,  600 hectares) of Rahit, 19 tonnes. When converted into energy by means of
Sahit and Khambora village. By considering the total gasifier of above consideration, the total 134595, 84324
possible  energy  and the cultivable area of the villages, and 10270 kWh of electrical energy will be generated in
the bioenergy density of villages comes to be 2283, 2039 one year. The pigeonpea was available as 100, 62 tonnes,
and 1980 kWh per ha throughout the year in three as converted into energy by means of gasifier of above
villages. Khambalkar et al 2008 has calculated bioenergy consideration, the total 54054, 33514 kWh of electrical
density of a rural village Gorwha [2]. energy  will  be  generated  in  one year. By aggregating

The bioenergy assessment study including energy the above energy generation, the total of it comes to be
consumption in various sector and biomass availability 188649, 117838 and 10270 kWh in one year duration of
through various sources gives the picture of the energy three  villages,  respectively.  It is necessary to  specify
generating  capacity  of  the  village. Such collected data the working duration of the gasifier power generation
of  the   villages  would  help  in  planning the  self system. The  system  operation hours in present case
energy-generating village and to generate employment have  been  considered as 9 h in one day. According to
and reduce the burden on the conventional energy the feeding rate of 1.85 kg for 1 kWh, operating hours in
sources, which will be preserved for the future generation. one day and the strength of the biomass energy

Biomass Gasifier and Digester: The energy generation will be 55, 35 and 5 kW in Rahit, Sahit and Khambora
from available biomass has been discussed earlier. It is villages, respectively (Table 9). The total operating hours
necessary to select most suitable conversion mechanism of  the power generation system  will  3285  h in one year.
to generate electrical energy. The assessed data of the It is necessary to examine the power generation efficiency
biomass  availability  has  overview  the proper selection of the system. By taking in to account of 12.5 pr cent
of the system. To make the system most viable and overall conversion efficiency, electrical energy will be
appropriate with less ecological impact on the natural came   to   be  23581,  14730  and 1284 kWh  in  one  year.

efficiency (fuel to electricity) of the biomass based

generation from  gasifier  system, the installed capacity
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But when we consider the modern robust design of Practically,  it  is  necessary to determine the size of
gasifier which efficiency has enhance about 32 per cent the digester. In present case we have determined the size
[14]. The energy yield was calculated to be 57816, 36792 of digester coupled biogas operated engine. The total
and 5256 kWh per annum. The wood gasification mode of digester size required to generate 43360, 33760 and 24040
power generation is quite feasible and offers immense m  of biogas are 732, 570 and 405 m  size biogas plants on
scope for rural development. A total possible power cattle dung are feasible which offer reasonable output.
generation capacity of the three villages is depicted in Anon 2005 reported the cost required for the construction
Table 9. of the 20 m  size digester biogas operated power

Power Generation Capacity from Cattle Waste: The cattle
dung is a main vital source  for the biopower generation
in the villages. The total quantity of cattle dung available
in  villages  was  1084,  844  and  601  tonnes  in  one  year.
A small scale pilot project of 20 m  biogas plant for3

electricity generation was design to operate the plant on
500 kg cattle dung per day (1m  = 25 kg) [16]. The overall3

conversion efficiency of biogas based electrical energy
production was reported 25 per cent (biogas to electrical
energy) [17]. With taking into consideration, the size of
biogas generation digester is came to be 43360, 33760 and
24040 m . If these generated biogas is converted into the3

electrical energy, the theoretical energy generation is
came to be 267218, 208055 and 148153 kWh in one year
duration. The biogas operated electrical generation
system is the function of the digester and the biogas
operated engine. The selection of size depends upon the
operating hours of the system. In this case operation
hours of the system for energy generation have
considered as 9 h per day. The annual operating hours of
the system comes to be 3285 h. The size of power
generators are came to be 80, 60 and 45 kW in Rahit, Sahit
and Khambora villages, respectively.

3 3

3

generation plants. The total cost required for this plant
was reported to be 0.5 million rupees. The 120 m  size3

digester is feasible in Indian rural areas for operation and
maintenance.  The  total numbers  of  biogas  plants of
120 m  capacities are 6, 4 (1 of 90 m ) and 3 (1 of 40 m ) in3 3 3

three villages, respectively. The total electrical energy
generation from these biogas plant of sizes 80, 60 and 45
kW biogas operated engine was came to be 65700, 49275
and 36956 kWh per annum [18-21].

Biomass Energy Generation of Villages: The sizes of the
power generation  have  been decided in the above
section  with  the  total  energy generation  in  one  year.
At this, we have considered the conversion efficiencies of
the gasification and digester based power generation
system  for  the  predicted  green  energy in one year.
Table 10 insight the overall pictures of the energy
generation.

It was on the end that the install power generation
capacity from the surplus biomass in the villages Rahit,
Sahit and Khambora are observed to be 135, 95 and 48
kW,  respectively.  If  the system of the sizes as depicted
in Table 10 has run over the duration considered as earlier
with considering the overall conversion efficiency, 89281;

Table 9: Possible energy generation with installed power capacity

Power from Cotton Power from pigeonpea TIC

---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------

Name of Village Qt Tonne Energy kWh IC kW Qt Tonne Energy kWh IC kW

Rahit 248 134595 -- 100 54054 55

Sahit 156 84324 -- 62 33514 35

Khambora 19 10270 -- -- -- 5

Note: IC installed capacity, Qt is the quintal and TIC total installed capacity

Table 10: Sizes of biomass power generator with one year energy generation

Total install power Total energy

Name of village Gasifier (kW) A Digester (kW) B Energy Gasifier (kWh) C Energy Digester (kWh) D (A+B) (kW) (C+D) (kWh)

Rahit 55 80 57816 65700 135 123516

Sahit 35 60 36792 49275 95 86067

Khambora 5 45 5256 36956 48 42212
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Table 11: Cost for the proposed gasifier based power generation system
Name of Village 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters Rahit Sahit Khambora
Installation Capacity (kW) 60 40 5
Installation cost (INR) 60 50 8
Operating cost (INR) 1 0.9 0.7
Total cost (INR) 61 5.9 8.7

Table 12: Capital statement and energy production of gasifier system
Parameter
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sr. No. Particular Rahit Sahit Khambora
1 Power capacity (kW) 60 40 5
2 Installed Capital Cost (INR in lakh) 60 50 8
3 Annual O and M cost (INR in lakh) 1.0 0.9 0.7
4 Sale price of electricity INR/kWh 5.0 5.0 5.0
5 Project life time (years) 25 25 25
6 The annual energy yield (kWh) 57816 36792 5256
7 The gross annual income for first year (INR) 289300 183960 26280

 64005 and 38240 kWh of energy will be generated per energy. If the system will be installed with the 50 per cent
annum in these three villages without the any additional subsidies as per the support by Ministry of New and
plantation of energy crops or increasing the livestock. Renewable Energy (MNRE), India, the installed cost to be

The energy which generated is freely available from sheared by the villagers came to be INR 30, 25 and 4 lakh.
the nature and will not have impact on the eco-cycle Singh, 2000 reported financial subsidies given by MNRE
system of the villages. The overall benefit of the system for the 0.5, 6 and 5.5 MW biomass power generation
with individual family with the some of economics and the project in state of Gujrat of India. Shukla 2000 reported
environmental [22]. capital cost for biomass power project was 1.8 $ million

Economics of Biomass Energy System: The biomass Rahit village at 8 per cent discount rate showed that the
power cost in INR per kWh with the available resources internal rate of returns of the system is found to be -10 per
has been calculated. This cost comprehensively measures cent (negative). The total benefit and total cost through
of three costs. It starts with the installed cost of the out the lifetime of system was observed to be INR
system, with second as the specific capital cost and ends 3088212, 4067477, respectively. That it, the generation
with cost of generation in entire duration. cost was calculated to be INR 2.81 per kWh in entire life

Economics of the Proposed Gasifier Power Generation calculated to be INR 2.13 per kWh. The reported cost of
System: The economics of the proposed biomass gasifier electrical energy generation of 500 kW down draft gasifier
based power generation system has been evaluated for of INR 2.25 per kWh (6.3 cents per kWh) [24]. The
the net benefits. It has been evaluated by means of the operation and maintenance cost was observed to be INR
discounted cash flow technique. Table 11 showed the 1.72 per kWh in one year duration. Shukla 2000 reported
outlook of economic involvement in the proposed gasifier cost of operation and maintenance of 100 kW biomass
power generation system [23]. It was observed that power project was 0.45 cents per kWh. Williams and
installation cost came to be INR 61, 5.9 and 8.7 lakh rupees Larson, 1996 showed that biomass integrated power
in Rahit, Sahit and Khambora villages, respectively. By plants operation and maintenance cost was 0.80 cents per
taking in to account, the detailed economic evaluation kWh.
was carried to find out the generation cost and thereby It is clear that the village will have to bear the
overall benefits of the renewable energy generation difference between the present worth of cost and benefits
system for Rahit village (Table 12). As considering the (INR 0.5 per kWh). The difference is to be adding as
relevant literature regarding the costs of gasifier based surplus charge in traffic rate of electrical energy. Based on
power generation system, the gross income has been this argument the cost of sale price of the electricity will
calculated by using the current traffic rate of electrical have  to  decide  up to the INR 2 per kWh. With this, the

per MW capacity. The discounted cash flow analysis for

of working. However the benefit per unit cost was
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Table 13: Cost for the proposed biogas based power generation system
Name of Village 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters Rahit Sahit Khambora
Installation Capacity (kW) 80 60 45
Installation cost (INR in lakh) 40 30 25
Operating cost (INR in lakh) 1 1 0.5
Total cost (INR in lakh) 41 31 25.5

Table 14: Capital statement and energy production of gasifier system
Parameter
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S N Particular Rahit Sahit Khambora
1 Power capacity (kW) 80 60 45
2 Installed Capital Cost (INR in lakh) 40 30 25
3 Annual O and M cost (INR in lakh) 1 1 0.5
4 Sale price of electricity INR/kWh 5.0 5.0 5.0
5 Project life time (years) 25 25 25
6 The annual energy yield (kWh) 65700 49275 36956
7 The gross annual income for first year (INR) 328500 246375 184780

Table 15: Comparison of possible energy generated from biomass sources and energy consumption
Name of Village 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters Rahit Sahit Khambora
Total energy requirements 1069791 761195 505692
Household energy 110436 93780 7248
Energy from proposed system 123516 86067 42212
% of total energy requirements 12 12 9
% of total household energy 111 92 582
Figures in kWh

total revenue generation from the village of 57816 kWh rate of electrical energy. If the system will be installed with
electrical energy will be comes to be INR 115632. This the 50 per cent subsidies as per the support by Ministry
collected amount of money will be able to satisfy the of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE), India, the
operation and maintenance of the system and some of installed cost to be sheared by the villagers came to be
extent levelised replacements. INR 20, 15 and 12.5 lakh rupees. Singh, 2000 reported

Economics of the Proposed Biogas Power Generation MW biomass power generation project in state of Gujrat
System: The economics of the proposed biogas based of India.. Shukla 2000 reported capital cost for biomass
power generation system has been evaluated for the net power project was 1.8 $ million per MW capacity. The
benefits. It has been evaluated by means of the discounted cash flow analysis for Rahit village at 5 per
discounted cash flow technique. Table 13 showed the cent discount rate showed that the internal rate of returns
outlook of economic involvement in the proposed gasifier of the system is found to be -8 per cent (negative). The
power generation system. It was observed that total benefit and total cost through out the lifetime of
installation cost came to be INR 41, 31 and 25.5 lakh system was observed to be INR 4409394 and 4618284,
rupees in Rahit, Sahit and Khambora villages, respectively. That it, the generation cost was calculated
respectively. By taking in to account, detailed economic to be INR 2.99 per kWh in entire life of working. But the
evaluation was carried to find out the generation cost and benefit per unit cost was calculated to be INR 2.68 per
thereby overall benefits of the renewable energy kWh. Siricharn 2005, reported cost of electrical energy
generation system for Rahit village (Table 14). generation of ranges 37 to 138 kW capacity digester

As considering the relevant literature regarding the plants was Bath 3.62 per kWh [25]. At the same the
costs of biogas based power generation system, the gross analysis was carried out on 100 per cent subsidies. The
income has been calculated by using the current traffic IRR was observed to be 12 per cent with the payback

financial subsidies given by MNRE for the 0.5, 6 and 5.5
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periods 3.9 years. Jenifer Beddoes et al 2007 reported the biomass. The excess crop residue has been burnt in the
operation and maintenance cost of biogas operated open field and the surplus cattle dung has been utilized in
electrical generation was $ 0.07 per kWh. field as farm yard manure. The quantity of burnt agro

It is clear that the village will have to bear the residue, which is to be utilized as feed for the power
difference between the present worth of cost and benefits generation and value added electricity will be the finished
(INR 0.31 per kWh). The difference is to be added as product. In the cattle dung utilization, the waste will be
surplus charge in traffic rate of electrical energy. Based on used for the digester and then electrical energy will be as
this argument the cost of sale price of the electricity will the final produce. The slurry obtained from digestion has
have to decide up to the Rs 2 per kWh. With this, the total more nutritive value and that will help to built up the
revenue generation from the Rahit village of 65700 kWh fertility of the soil in farming. Emission of CO  emission
electrical energy will be INR 135000. This collected from both systems will be lower as compared to coal and
amount of money will be able to satisfy the operation and diesel based power generation system [19, 26]
maintenance of the system and some of extent levelised
replacements. CONCLUSIONS

Benefits of Biomass Energy Systems: In present case we The present research work is the assessment of
have analyzed and seen economical outlook of the biomass potential in the selected three villages, namely,
biomass based power generation system. The economics Rahit, Sahit and Khambora of Akola district MS, India. At
proposed definitely encourages to some extent. All the present, the excess biomass in the villages has been burnt
analysis has been carried out on considering the 50 per out. There is no any conversion measure available to get
cent subsidy. Definitely the amount which we have a value added product for the sustainable development.
provided for installation as subsidy is too small. Even the The research aimed was mainly focused on how much
systems have large number of benefits as of quantities of biomass are available in the villages for
environmental with the wide exposure for socio-economic satisfying the household’s electrical  energy  demand.
development of the rural people. The overall benefits The field assessment of biomass available and energy
intended towards the economics and environment has consumption at villages level was collected for exact
been analyzed for the exact quantification from the prediction of the biomass energy generation. It was
proposed power generation system. observed that the energy generation from biomass

Economical Benefits of System: The economical benefit energy of required consumption in Rahit, Sahit and
of the proposed gasifier and digester based power Khambora villages, respectively. The energy generated
generation system has been accounted [18, 21]. The showed the natural gift and which will have not impacted
energy generation from the system and the energy on the biomass production system and farm practices.
required in three villages are presented in Table 15. It is The assessed information of biomass availability of rural
clear that in these villages near about 12, 12 and 9 per cent villages will be helpful for proper selection of power
of energy demands have been fulfill by the proposed generation system for energy security. The use of
biomass based natural energy sources. If we look toward proposed biomass power generation systems will help to
the household demands, proposed biomass based power reduce the burden on traditional fossil fuel which will be
generation system will satisfy the 111, 92 and 582 per cent conserved for future generation. The proposed analysis
to the total house hold demands. It means that electricity with efficient use of biomass power generation system will
will appeared any time once the system will be utilize for help to reduce carbon emission by burning of biomass in
the household demands. open farm. In power scenario of India, thermal energy

The energy generation of the system in three villages (65%) is the most prominent way for satisfying the energy
per villagers was came 155, 179 and 168 kWh through out demand which is based on the coal. The proposed
the year. It reflected on the local energy governance and biomass system in rural villages will lower the use of
energy security of the villages. traditional thermal power and the system has to reduce

Environmental Benefits: The environmental benefits of biomass burning in farm. On the basics of bioenergy
the system were reported on the basis of the present density available in the villages, the bioenergy density
practices of villagers for which means they utilize the map  of particular region, state, whole country and world

2

resources was satisfy the 111, 91 and 582 per cent of

double carbon emission through saving coal and open
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wide which will help as a data source of bioresources 12. Ravindranath, N.H., H.I. Samoshekar, S. Dasappa and
availability for the biomass power stakeholders. Such data C.N.J. Reddy, 2004. Sustainable biomass power for
collection will encourages the stakeholders with intensive rural India: Case study of biomass gasifier for village
use of biomass for power generation within shorter electrification. Current Science. 87(7): 932-941.
periods. 13. Bhatnagar,  A.P.,  B.S.  Panesar,  P.K.  Gupta  and
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